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and the visitors scored five runa Score: 7-- 2r .s? .A. 'VmffW!M'P , W f.'- -f &V . I ' -- Ui1,rrTr'ffe5'A I
BOSTON. PHILADELPHIA.HUNTERS' MOON APPROACHES

AB.H.OJLB.
4 i i e

With First Blustery "Weatter Ducks
and Geese Will Arrive. Kirk.. It... I 1 1 I CrtTsth, rt.

4

I
t
J I 1 - H, ' - J ' V 'W'4Tr 'Hftr-- - Jf.1 '

a--- T':?T
Wtltb, lb--. 4 i

Dtvllo, tb... 4

Swwrojr, lb. I

Tltiu, rf.., f
HouMr, lb.. I
Mt'Tllte, H. I
JUrldco, c.. 4

McTisu, p., I

Kf.
XVaAmM, lb. 4
ODtxl, SiUb. 4 1

omotmi, .... e
Ofinjrla, m,,.. 4 ,1

JACKSNIPE SHOOTDTO IS GOOD

Voanc CrabtU Takes Hit Ga Acru
the River an Rera Witk

Bt( ( TwHtrOu
Salpe.

'Slur, p t e

tpui.,...mi lM.7er, p.... t
Klnorin, p. 1 1
MIlUw I t

-
-- Mfn & , m METHODISTS TRIM OMAHA 0 AMATEUR FOOT BALL STARTS

Tnf-- ta lt 4l ,i
'Batted for .Rlxey in seventh. Nebraska Wesleyaa Trinmplis Over

Opponents, 35 to 6.
Boston 0 3 0 l'l S 1

Philadelphia 1 OO041O0S-- 7
Several Teams Have Thrown Hats in

the King for Gaines Today.

BIG . CLASH AT F0ET, OMAHA

Two-bas- e hits: Campbell . Walsh. 1 I Win I imiiiuB, uoyje. Three-pas- e hits;Flnneraa Dolan. Home run. Kirk CAM AGE IN FUST 0.UARTEB
Hits: Off Rlxey,1 7 in six innings; off

m one ana two-tmr- oa innings;off Flnneran, 1 In one-thi- rd inning. Sac-
rifice hits; Maranvillo, Majee. Double
piays; jjoage to Walsh to Ijiderus,
pev'in to Bweeney to Houser. Stolen

Soldiers and Spanldings WU1 Pat Oit
the Initial Battle, ; Followed j

by the Defenders rand .. J

Saperlare.' I

The local Sunday-foo- t ball "season jwill
be off loiahy opened today. Itvis a trifle

Will He Make Good in the Big Series
oases: voian, rasicert, Devlin, Sweeney.Left on bases: Boston, g; Philadelphia.
Base; on balls: Off McTigus, i; off Rlxey,

Mayer, t First on error: Boston,1. Hit by pitched ball. By Rlxey,Maranvillo, Struck out: By McTigue, 5
by Rlxey, 3. Passed balls; RaridenMoran. Time: 1:38. Umpires: Eason and
Johnstone. . .:

early , for all ( tbe teams, v but several
matches that should prove to be Interest
ing affairs are chalked up. By next Sim-"Red" John Murray, tirllnf right fielder of the New York
uj hitv ivaaiia n,it w ivuji tur wuwCHICAGO SHADES ST. LOUIS Giants, who is expected to '.end larg9 help to the cause of The two best attractions for today will

Cabs Benck Hits Off Sa a tea ad Wia,
Gothaa la the world' aerlei against the Boston Red Sox, the

champions of the American league. Murray's hitting haa im

Mo( o( Scoring; Done Then, When
Omaha Braces and Plays Nearly

as Well as Preachers
- Till Finish. 'r

UNCOLN, Oct polal lelegram.)
Wesleyan university opened its sea-

son yesterday by administering a defeat
to the University of Omaha, by the score
of 35 to 6. Wesleyan started off with a
rush and gave promise of burying their
lighter opponents by a tremendous score.
The Methodists made twenty-si- x points
in the first quarter'. ; :

In the second quarter Omaha braced
and after that period played nearly as
good a game aa their heavier opponents,
who outweighed them eighteen pounds
to the man. Both teams showed. weak,
ness due to lack of practice, both mak-

ing costly fumbles arid falUng in nearly
every attempt to make a forward pass.

The game was marred by many delays
due to Injuries. In this the lads from
the metropolis suffered much, while
Wesleyan did not have to call for time
once on this' account.. 'vr '"'

In the early stages of the game, Cline's

proved lately, and the fane haw begun to look to him regularly
for the long distance wallop. This, coupled with the fact

Thtea to Two.
CHICAGO, Oct bunched

hlU off Santee today and defeated 8t
Louis, 8 to 3, in the opening game of the
final series. Score:

CHicaao (t. WHTPI

In all ' probability be pulled off at Fort
Omaha, when the Soldiers clash with the
Spaldtngs in the initial contest and the
Superiors meet the Defenders. Although
the Defenders do hot tip the scales evenly,
with the Superiors, the aggregation eon-- "

tains fast aggressive players that fight
for every inch of ground. They have
been practicing hard for this event In
their practice match with the Shamrocks

that Murray was the one man who went through the last year's
Giants-Athlet- ic series without getting a single hit, makes his
friends feel that he is going to distinguish himself in the big

toiler, el... t
Tlnktr, m. .. 1
Zlm'man, lb 4

classic. Besides being a timely hitter and rabbit-foote-d chaser
of near-home-ru- Murray Is credited with as good a throwing

their coach picked the weak ..spots ah3
the spots are now in a healthy condition.

It ISM, If.,.. 1

KoiMteby, lb 4
0 Bran , rt.,., 4

OHouMf, m,.. I
lOftkM, er....
OWInjo, ....
1 Htnnga, p., 1

Ofellee, p.... 1

arm as there is in the game.
abulte, rf.. 4

Blar, lb I
Bwrs, tb.... t
Arehtr, .,,. a
LTnSer, p.
UJfleld, .. 1

affair. The Soldiers will have the best
of the beef department The lineup: .. .
SUPERIORS,

Moot f ail portsmen find pUnty of
time, it aeeme, to sather with con-

genial tptrlu around tbe autumn (Ire
and relate stories of past exploits and
those planned for the present season.

To discuss these details Is Uke go!nf
through the experiences again and most
hunters and fishermen derive as much
Joy out of this weakness as they get
out of the real thing. It takes Just little
touch of nature to make all sportsmen
skin and elves birth to the sentiment
which binds them so closely together.

The beautiful fall weather of the last
week has greatly improved the outlook
for both the man with he hammerless
and the man with the rod and from the
Indications tbe month of October is going
to prove an ideal one for both pursuits.

The coming moon will be the real
hunters' moon, and with no passing
storms of widespread range to mar the
present condition, duck and chicken
shooting together with pike and bass
fishing should be fine, on all attractive

Bass fishing is said to be good right
now, both at nearby waters, and those
up in the big woods of Minnesota, with
the anglers almost as busy as the hunters
in the pursuit of their favorite pastime.

The chicken season is now here and
at its best, although many prefer the
sport when It is attended by more vig-
orous weather. They imagine that the
storms make the tltootlng the best

Many of the larger birds, such as mal-

lards and bald-pat- have already arrived
and the whole galaxy will be down, geese
and all, with the first blustering out-

burst The bhiewing teal, according to
George Carter, have about gone and the
greenwings are coming In. The jackintp
are now at their very best, and good
shooting is being enjoyed daily down on
the low grounds below the asylum on
the Bluffs side, Young CraWU of Town- -'

sends sporting goods house made the
splendid bag of. twenty-on- e dow there
Wednesday, and is off again today. There
is pletAy of water in most of the sand-
hill lakes and sloghs, and feed never was

1,, more abundant
t Squirrels are' thicker' than files in

August in' the deep woods along the river
bottoms, and not a few of the local
sportsmen are looking forward to, this
kind of shooting. Either the rifle or
ifhotgun Is 'used in bagging the little
furred rodents, although those who
wish to' give the game a chance for Us
life prefer the latter weapon. The season
opened the first of October so the hunt
er's taste for squirrel meat can now be
satisfied.
It C. Peters, L. O. boup and J. W.

Christie left last night for Whitman.

ly ' U'i

proteges put up spectacular Interference,
circling the wings for gains of ten and
fifteen yards at a time. McCandless and

...-C- .

.11.0,
..ua.

r'o.I'.
ua...chl, ooo3i --a

.0 1 0 0 ft 0 ft 1 fti

DEFENDITR8.
.... Budsnberj...... . Soidoni

Urt
,., McCormlck

Med ant
i...:... Maicki

Sawt-il- l

.R.T.IH.T.,Chamberlain were the chief ground gainTwo-bas- e hit: Wlnao. Hits: Off w..

Komortiky ,
Toat .......
Kennelly ..
Jot .......
Pennon '....
Gillian ....
Duller ......
Qulflef ....
Barley .....
Hacbten . ....

ers. On defensive work. Ward at center
L.T.....
R.E....
L.B....

i t' ef

was a tower of strength. Rachman. for'if . -- 'Mr " r
UT.
RE.
L.E.

..Q.B.
R.H.B.
L.H.B.

.B.

Q.B..

mon, 4 in five Innings; off Bailee, 4 inthree innings; off Lavender. I in six
off Infield. 1 m three Innings.Sacrifice hits; Hauser, Magee, Miller.

Stolen bases: Tinker, Miller. Sacrifice
fly: Galloway. Double Plays: Lavenderto Archer to Zlmmorm

S.H.B....,.i..i Arthur
L.H.B.. .......' Cilitls
r.fl. A. gswttlleTracey

Omaha, played a magnificent game on
both defense and offense. Dow and
Ludwig also stood out as stars, while
the entire team played, a nervy game and
fought doggedly for every inch. '

Lineup:
'

, , . ; . ,' .

, i "'""X. '
I V,Baler to Zimmerman, Hauser to Konetchy.

base' hits: Foster,' Daniels. Home run:
LeUvelt (3), Chase. Sacrifice hits: Chase,

.At Florence Park.- --
. j

. Florence park will be the scene of two
magnificent battles. First game, Colum- - :

blans'1 against- - Elmwood Parks; second
'

game, Monmouth Parks against Sham-
rocks. All four' teams are in the-- ' pink of
condition and., ready,, for 'plenty, pf the- -

McBrlde. sacrifice Hies: A. Williams,

fc.ri wi mm; tnipaKO, o,i Bl.. 1X)UIS, X,

First bae on balls: Off Harmon, 3; off
Lavender, 3; off Hallee, 3; off LeifieW, 1.
First base on error: Ht Louis, 1. Struck
out: By Harmon. 3; by Lavender, l; by
Sales, I Time:,. 1:30, Umpires: Brennto
and Owens. 4 .

OMAHA.
P. Selby....i.tf.RE,
Adams RT.
Hooker .,... R.G.

Chase. Stolen bases. Milan, Daniels,

WESLEYAN.
L. E . . . ; . e . . . Durham
L.T Sandel
L.G.... w. Elliott
C. Ward
R.G;...,. Fawell
L. Q. ....... ., Johnson
R.T.... ........ Stowell

Frandsen ......,..C.
LeUvelt, Stump, Bchaefer. Lett on bases:
New York. . 10; Washington, . Double

glays: McMillan to . Stump, Chase - to
A. Williams to Laporte. Bases

rough stuff, it X'-V- l'3':r.:it;.Sorgensen ......L.G,' i 1 i v v MOiNMOUTK PARKS.' SHAMROCKS.Salisbury. ......,.L.G.V F. Carlton ......C. O'BrienBOSTON: BLANKS . ATHLETCS j. seioy.. ut.
Parish. Doren L.B.

C....,a...
R.J..R.E....Gary,. Hudson

Q. Keester
UH.... Chamberlain

Rachman, Dow...Q.
Paisley R.H,
Ludwig RH.

BELLEVUE TRAMPLED '

: ON BY CORNHUSKERS- .'

..,....-C- .
......RO.

UG.
..... L.O.

RT.
......UT.

miR. B.
UK.

......Q.B.
...R-h.B- .

Linenwytr ,,
Barley
Pterc . v ,
H. Foran ...
Johnson ....
Bhnim
T. Foran ...
G. Carlaoa

--vi...
W. William

Farsons LH. R.H MoCandless

i. McCuna
Fltxteralil

..... Berry

. Kennedy '
.... Baker '
FUsgerald

, Gaughan
Callahan.

.... TuttU'
... Dailey

ua.. .........
uo ,.
R.T....U
UT.
2l.IS,Me
L.B. E.
Q.B.. ..........
R.H.B.. ......
UH.B...
P.B.. .,

(Continued from First Page.) H. Williams .UH B
Rut-Kelle- jr .; p.B.

At Missouri Valley.
the Bellevue collegians hardly afforded
a fair test tor the Cornhuskers.

The lineup: t
Bellevue.

Howard L.E.

(Continued, from First Page.).
Una, Borton. Stolen base: Vltt Double
plays; Bush to Louden to E. Onslow.
White to Bath to Borton to White to
Weaver to Borton. Ieft on bases: D-
etroit 8; Chicago; 4. First on errors: Chi-
cago, 1, Hit by pitched ball: By White,
Veaoh, Daunts. Struck out: By White,
f. Time: 1:36. Umpires: O'Loiighlln and
McGreevy,

THEEE KTCHESS IN TROUBLE

Bt. Loais Beats Clevelaad by Tklr- -,

teen to One. ":

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Oct. S.St Louie
pounded three Cleveland pitchers to all
parts of the' field, while Baumgardner
was affective In all but one inning,' fit
Louis winning, by a score of IS to 1.
A single and a triple formed the visitors
scoring combination. Score:.

ST. LOUIS. CLBVKSANTJ. '

....L.B

J iy7

V .'fSNa - 'fj '

,...UT.

The Athletics will go to Missouri Val-

ley to buck up against a strong con-

tingent of foot ball, gladiators that have
been mustered together at .that burg.
Missouri Valley always puts out a etrong
team and this year should not prove an
exception,' as they have most of their
1911 squad back in the harness. , Last
year they established a' great reputation.''

L.T...... P. Ohman
L.T.. Llchtenwaller
L.Q.. Llchtenwaller
LG. ......... Brandt

Doren ..F.B.1F.B Aden
Rachman F.B. ;

Touchdowns: Chamberiaifi ' (2), ! Gary,
Keester. McCandless, Parish. Goal
from field: Keester. "Goals from place-
ment: McCandless (4). Referee: Matters.
Omaha. Umpire: Waugh, Lincoln.- Head
linesman: Brownfleld, Lincoln.

Hoosiers Preparing ;
for Next Year's Auto
Races at Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. W.

Sedwick, director of events at the Indian-
apolis Motor speedway, announces that
the- regular annual SOO'mile race will-b-

staged at the Hoosler course, Friday,
May 30.

Chances have been , made In thn nila

on balls: Off Hughes, 8; off Cashion, 2;
off Altrock. 2; off Keating, 2; off Schults,
4. Struck out: By Hughes, 1; by Keating,
2: by Fisher, 1; by Schults, S. Hit by
pitched ball: By Hughes LeUvelt, Stump.
Wild pitch: Schults. Passed balls: By
R. Williams, 8. Hits; Off Keating, (
in three innings; off Fisher, 8 in one in-

ning; off Schults, 8 in five innings oft
Hughes, 4 in four and one-thir- d innings;
off Cashion, 3 in one and one-thi- rd in-

nings; off Altrock, 1 in one and rd

Innings; oft Griffith, 1 in one inning.
Time: 2:10. Umpires: Hart and Dlneen.

.

Dakota Wesleyan
Squad Bounding To

MITCHELL, a Oct.
Douglas Is fast rounding his Da-

kota Wesleyan foot ball aquad Into form
for the opening gam of the season,
which takes place with' Huron college
orr1 the Huron grounds Thursday;, October
11 A ouple of Weeks ago Mitchell
played Yankton for a practice game,
which was won by Yankton, but the
same does not count in the schedule for
the season. The coach haa an active
and energetle bunch of young athletes
on hla squad to plaee Mitchell in a
formidable position this season. With

...1Q.
Mulligan ..
Pearson ....
Meyer-Ros- s
Allen-Mey-

Swanson ..
McCormlck
Harmon ...

C. Webb
.....C.

...R.G.
...R.O.
...R.T.
...R.K

R.G.
R.T.

.. Haswell
Bonderson

CCapt.)
Halderman

Mastln
Hansllk ....
Potter-Towl- e

..K.ifl.l
.Q.B.

un luc Dieciiin,
Last Sunday Tom" Foley played with

Hawkins .Q.B. the Columbians.

R.E....
Q.B.,..
L.H....
L.H....
R.H....
F.B....,

Contrary to their name the Dodge Light

,. Johnson
,. Dowden
.. Btuckey

Ohman
..... Jones

I

auards are not liaht.
Purdy-Bec- k ...LE
Frank (CapU.RH.
Halllgan ;,F.B.
Hyde F.B.

Those Defenders ought to land ciosa faAB.H.Q.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B. tne pennant this season.Sbottsa, el.. 4

L.B Maxwell
OJohlmton, lb t I
Chpran, u

eoiioa, tb.... i e governing this event : .. : 'oTuchdowns: Halllgan, 4; Purdy, 2;
Harmon, 1: Frank, 1. Goals from toucr-- A maximum piston displacement of 460
downs: Pottsr. 4; oTwle. 3; Howard, L

WiUlUB tf I
Brief, It
Pmtt. 3b..., I
BtoTall, lb.. I
Auatin. tb... I
VllUr, .., 4

Aiidr, 1 1
a Br!Mr, e i

Several of the old Excelsior squad are
now glued to the Athletics.

The Excelsiors seriously contemplate
throwing their hat in the ring.

Harry Williams, a local product, Joined
the Crelghton leather' egg army last
week. . - .

Many of the moleskin warriors secured

Time of quarters: Fifteen and ten min

ejrkon, rt.. 4

lUJol. lb... I
DHmdnrx, f. t
Oruy, If,., 4

(Adtini, .. 4

IJuiua, p.... 1

cubic lnchea, will be Imposed as against
600 cubla inches last year, and the mini-
mum weight will be reduced to .1,600
pounds. - I .

utes. Officials: Referee, Irvln, Chicago;
umpire, Maxwell, Springfield; head lines

w w RI,en. b . t
Vermillion eliminated from the string of
state colleges because of the violation
of the rules; and by reason of which a

fc wun vui va mo mmivai aruunus lasi,The entries will be opened January LToUl..,.81 17 T t tnrenaet, p.. 1

Ortsjs t
ween. --- ,. .., .

Sid Foley, an Omaha youth, was elected '
1913, and closed May 1. . .

The field will be restricted to thirty
cara

much stronger team is maintained than
could be under other circumstances, there
will be a closer race for honors this
year. .

: tWsls 14 1 14 It 4
Batted for Brenner in me ninth.

Cleveland 0 0 1flOO0 00t6t, Louis ., S 4 0 8 0 1 0 3
Two-bu- ss hits: AusUn. Brief. Stovall,Williams. Alexander. Thra.hM hit.- -

The entry fee will be 3600.

To qualify a car must make, in the
Claude Smith, who has worked two

seasons with the team, but who was too

man, Elliott, Nebraska.

Hawkeyes Easily .

Lay Out Teachers
IOWA CITY, la.; Oct. Tela-gram- .)

Iowa won an easy, but disap-
pointing, game from the State Teach-
ers' college team today, 3 6to 7. The lo-

cals scored almost at will,' the visitors
being weak.' Coach Hawley used three
different teams against the visitors.

The regulars showed up somewhat bet-

ter offensively, but the second team
played a much better defensive game.

eaptatn of the (Kan.) St. Mary's college
team.

Missouri Valley will 'Hook up with the
Superiors at Fart Omiiha, Sunday, No-
vember 10.

Vic Klebba has decided ' to ' remain .

among tjie hasbeens . He used
to be a terror.

Dailey." who used to hold down an end
for the Monmouth Parka is now attached
to the Superiors,- -

At quarterback, Louis Devine ought to
make his noodle perform in a very con-
spicuous manner. - ...mi a T A

elimination trials, a minimum speed of
sevfnty-fiv- e miles per hour tor one lap
of two and one-ha- lf miles. .

Jackson. Pratt Sacrifice hits: Chapman,Pratt. Miller, Brief. Double plays:Craney to Adams. Craney to Johnston to badly crippled up to make the team last

ieb., where they intend camping for a
week. The camp is equipped with every-thin- g

for the hunters' comfort and if
the shooting continues to be as good as
has been reported from that region within
the last two weeks, nothing but success
can crown the trio's Outing.

' John R. McDonald and & C Twamley
'go to Cody, Keb., the last of thla week

. ior a fortnight's shooting. Cody is prob-

ably oue of the best ducking points in the
i northern parts of Nebraska, and the men
"'are looking forward, to plenty of fine

shooting.

' J. D. Deright and Johnny Kuhns are
anticipating a great deal of pleasure on

their trip to the Meti ranch this week.

Both men have been guests at the Meti
domain before and have never wanted
tor anything that goes to make a duck
ehoot enjoyable. Abner, the dusky cook
of the Mets's, haa an almost national
reputation for the conootlon ' of dishes

that please the sportsman and both man
are figuring on several Inches increase
In their girths.
' Alex Chambers went to Mullen. Neb.,
last evening for a week's duck and
chicken shooting. ;

t

' Jeffereys Pavey, who has been spending
the past week near Valentine, Keb.,
writes borne he is having fine shooting
and an all round good time. Wednesday
evening he killed fifteen mallards in
about the same number of minute.

Frank Frederick and party, who are
spending" the week at Gorden. are also

having an abundance of shooting. The

'flight has been steady ever since their
arrival, until now the country surround-

ing Gordon resembles, in a measure, the
good old days of long ago.

The order of start will be decided byyear, has returned now and will be in
the lineup. Smith haa a big fund of

vjihwi, oioien oases: Olson, Shotton,Pratt Austin. Hit hv nlthad K.n. n lot at least three days prior to'the race,James, Pratt: by Bteen. Alexander. Wild and drawings shall take place in thefoot ball knowledge and will be of In-

valuable aid to the other men. order of entry. When two or more cars
pucnee: iiaumgardner, . Brenner (2).Bases on balls: Off BaumrHrdnnr, 8; off
Pteen, 1; off Jam 8; off Brenner, 1.
Struck OUt: Itv Baumnrur

The following la the schedule for the of the same make fall together in theseason:
io wooee juigni guaras win possiDlymake Omaha boys hump . to glom the

championship of the three cities.
Next Sunday the Fort Omaha soldiers

will, ramble over to Council Bluffa andbattle with the Dodge Llaht eTiards.

Steen. 1; by James, 1; by Brenner, 3. Hits;Off Jaimes. 5 in one and one-thi- rd in-

nings; off Steen. 8 In hree and two-thir-

drawing, one or more of them shall be
moved down one place-- ' until separated
by another make of car.Parsons starred for Iowa, with Captain

On the day following the 600 mile race, As customary, Heavy Yost will do the

Mitchell at Huron, October 11; Mitchell
at Fargo, N. D., October 19; Hamllne at
Mttchbli, October ; Mitchell at Yank-
ton, November 8; Mitchell at Brook-
ings, November 18; Rapid City at Mitchell
'November 22; Mitchell with Morning-sid- e

at Sioux City, November 28.

Coach Douglas and hla string of ath

Hiuiim, vu iirenner, 1 in tnree innings.ffin ?: ..St. Louis, 6: Cleveland,
i?;Tlmej . l:6S Empires: Connolly and
O Brian. . - ., .

Hanson also playing a good
game. Parsons mada the ' first touch-
down within two minutes after the kick-of- f,

whloh was fumbled by Patty of the
normal and recovered by Captain Han-

son... - ',

STOVALL WILL MANAGE C
ST. LOUIS AMERICANS

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 6. George StOA'all
signed a contract today to manage the
St- - Louis American league base ball
team next year. Stovall has asked the
Cincinnati National league dub to set a
price on patcher Larry McLean.

letes are at work every afternoon per

it is said that other events will be held
probably the Wheeler-Sahebl- er Urophy,
the Prest-O-Li- te trophy, or the Remy
Brassard. Definite plans have not' been
consummated. An effort

'

will be made
to enlist the famous European drivers.
Manager Sedwick, having planned a trip
abroad for this purpose.

fecting thetr work, and the students on
the sidelines watching the workouts are

plowing for the Superiors. You don't'have to be a farmer in order to be ableto plow.' s , . , ....
Some team In need of a, real goodcoach should secure the services of Frank

"

Morgan.. He can be addressed at Z12
Howard Btreet or phone Harney 3541.

At the carnival grounds last week theMonmouth Parks and Shamrocks let the
populace know that they were on the job.Their yells, proved to be a stellar at-traction to the merry makers.

On account of an injury i to his anklereceived last season while Participating

enthusiastic over the vim and dash that Watch Charm Prises.
Solid gold watch charms In the 'shape of

medals were the prisee given the members
of the Toronto team for winning the In-

ternational league pennant- -

Is displayed against a mighty good sec-

ond team, which is being used to bring
out the best qualities of the first team. Key t the Situation Bee Advertising. Records Lowered r ;

d at Columbus Meet
in ine joe amitn-tmperl- or

of the Superior, will in . all Zha fflK

YAHK9 BEAT THE SENAT0SS

WaaklHKtoa Sends . la Comedians
When Assured of Plae. '

KEW TORK, Oct that the
Philadelphia Americans had been de-
feated by the Boston team, thereby as-
suring Washington second place In the
American league, Manager Griffith of the
latter team provided local enthusiastt
with a farce this ' afternoon by sending
Bchaefer and Altrock. his two comedian
coaches, into the box toward the end of
the season's final game and also himself
essaying to pitch. Against such, twirling
the. tallend New Yorkers managed to win,
8 to . With .two on bases Chase hit
Griffith for a home run while LeUvelt
knocked- - two successive circuit drives,
Bcore: - ' ' '

l ContendersStatistics of
PITCHERS' DUEL TO GIANTS

fhirseason.
The Forans, Tub and Kinkv b.v--

finally hftched themselves to the Monmouth Parks. These two Players receivednumerous phone calls this '

managers that, were very deeirouS
securing their services. of.

George Helsler, theJos Bmlths nf oi ,..?un or the
ise ball, rounding out eleven . yearsContinued from First Page.)
its season. .

'

A number of interesting facts stand

BOSTON, Oct 8. No . member of the
team which will strive next week to
capture the world's championship for
Boston calls this city hla noma Only

vehemence Sar"hi '"1""8'trnima f h
waitsft.wav ivlth A it

--- wuilit in the following statistics regarding ine honon " Council
Jon."'theTDodge' Sghrae players: "v. ",three of tbe players, la fact, live In

Massachusetts. The homes of the otherWABWMJTON'. NEW TOU K.

COLUMBUS, O., Oct 3. Grand circuit
racing in; Columbus closed today wtth
the lowering of three world's records,
a sensational third heat by Plckels and
failures by Minor Heir and George Gano
to lower their marks. ;

. Babe, by winning the Blxth heat of the
2:07 pace in tMM, took 4ha record for
the fastest sixth heat ever, contested and
the race itself is a record one for -- six
heats. The winner got to the front in
the last few lengths, TF Oobb making a
strong bid. ' ' : ' J".

Helen Stoles, unsteady in the first two
heats of the 1:07, trot began winning in
the- - third mile. All alone she trotted
the fifth and final heat in 1:0614, taking
half a second off Che world's time for a
fifth heat !

AB.H.O.A.W. AB.H.O.A.B,
Medlar, rt.. I 1 Ie eMittut. lb. i 1 4 i Name.

Ball, Neel..-- .
Bedient Hugh. ,.

e au lb... I ill 1 1

Last year Years In
irst Tear with ' with Base ball.

....Cleveland ......rt
1 River.. Providence 3
rcester. Boston .............. 7

ianapolls... ...Newark

1 eDtnMa, If.. I 1
SLW!lt. rt. 4 I gee Bradley,-Hug- F... .4

BOOSTERS' CLUB PRACTICES
Yi.LLS F0R CREiGHTON GAMES

club. : organised
Crelghton dental sudente. is h Ji

Cady, Forrest L..S estinnp, tb.. I t 4 I

Miller, Butler. Three-bas-e hits: Mitchell,
Ksron, Wagnw. Home run: Mitchell.
Jiase en ball a: Off Cooper. 1 Stolen
base: Carey,. Vatt on bases: Pittsburgh,
6; Cincinnati, 7. Sacrifice hits: Fromme,
Carey, Beverld. Hits: Off O'Toole, 8 in
three inning: off Coper, 4 In five innings.;
off Fromme, S tn five innings,-- off Rugae,
i in four innings. Struck out: By O'Toole,

j; by Cooper, 1; by Fromme, 1; by Suggs,
t. TSme; Umpires: Rlgler and
Kmslie-- 'l.'' "

EGSIOIf I0 HfflllES

Rtxey Driven from Box, Wklle M.
Tta-a-e Hold Opponents Safe. -

BOSTON, Oct B. Boston signalized the
close of the major league season in this
c.tv by winning from Philadelphia today,

Carrlgan. WUUam F. Iton Boston .......... .. c .e
1 1 .......Collins. Ray W

Engla, Arthur Clyde
ton .cosxon ..............
iiville.. ............ Boston ..............19

Foster, lb... I 3
ftrma, lb.,.. 1

WlUn. e(... 4 t
Crux)!!, 1M I
Afticr. lb ... S

Lamrte, lb,. I t
ftoh ler, tb-- p U t
Slunli, If... 4 I
McBrMe, a. t
Momn, as..
A.Wil'nu, it I
HKrr. e.,.(
Hvtfim, p... 1 t
Cuthkm, ..p.. t t

tlcing yella and will turn out en masse
1 1

e
Iton .... Boston,

'

av tus urfUarntrn.vnnitAa

nnniun, .... 41I tMcUlira, at IIeKWII'sn, tl I I
1 00. Tba'pwt 0 t e
4 IMialU, p... Its5 SKottiitt, p.. I
1 ePttw, p.... est0 IStMTMt. ... 1 1 1

t ITboaipna, el I I

,r . " on.
Gardner, William Lawrence.....
Hall. Charles
Henrtksen, Olaf.
Hooper, Harry B...

mie jioBton 1

ckton.. JBoston .............. 3e e lK!la next Saturday afternoon.t 1 e. . ........... Boston
ton.. ......Columbia, o. u...... 3 """u ol organisation

Benjamin Haller: vice nr.t't
1

King., Marun..
Lewia George B

- Nunamaker, Leslie G..e e , 1
meda Boston 5
oln Boston

Xenver .............. 4
r!'ter Soren80n: reury. James

ONelll; treasurer, Herbert iUmr.Altrnek, plb 1 t e 1 . touh ti n it 1 O'Bnen, Thomas J.Orltfltb, pfbt 0 t 1 Pape. Lawrence A.. kraukee Boston E. Hlggins and George Carroll h.-'- w-'Stahl Garland (Jake) Manager!U to 1 The locals drove Rlxey from the

- ' 'Glaats to Caba.
With , the calling off of. the proposed

world tour of the Giants a number of the
team have started ' talk about going to
Cuba, providing they can get permission
as Individuals. Prospects are that the
Island will be flooded wtth players from
the states this winter and as such will be
the chief news center of the off season.

apolnted to represent . tt, . .fton. ...Didn't piay)-..- ....

inirne, Tex ..Boston. ....5; Totl..;., 11 M 14 4nun for R, Williams in fourth.
Washington ., 0 13 10 tl 9 Jose .....Sacramento ........ 4

.11,
jE by hard hitting, while McTigue, their

southpaw recruit was holding Philadel-viii- a

safe. McTigue let up In Uie ninth

nwiiier, xrisiam.......
Thomas, C. D
Wagner, Charles. Captain.....Wood. Joseph
Yerkea, Stephen JD

tv Torn iK) Boston' .. r"?1 e meeting, pf the delegatesfrom the boosters' clubs of the various
departments -

wew yorK... 1 n 1 1 IS M chlnson. Kan Boston .. .8
. B

' tun .on errors. New Xork, I Two--
ftviUe, R L Boston ..


